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Inavale Items

Tho V. U. T. l meets with Mr.
MorrH Groat tho lltli of L'otmiary.
All members aro itrjjcil to be iirem?iit,

Mr. and Mrs. Stcvo LiitiKburp. Mr.

nnd Mrs. U II. Uun;ess, Mr. and Mrs.

Jm Sllvoy, Mr. and Mis. Harvo Far-mi-

wcro among tlmse who uUuiuled

the Military band concert nt. tho tn

at Red Cloud luit Tliuisduy
evening

Mrs. Clyde Wlek wltc ntid son Chi-sto- r

spent Tliursday afternoon at the II. K.

Hunter home.
liurtileo and Doris SiuuhUms weie in

Red Cloud ItntTlimsday.
Mr. and Mr. John llrovvii spent

Thursday with the hitters father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs Win. Wondorly
and family.

Miss Anna Shampoo of CiimpbcU,
s'pont tho past week with her sister
Mrs- - Mary llreatilt and family.

Lloyd Harkor Is assisting Mr. Rob.
crts tu arranging tho stoolc of goods
iu the now store at this place.

Mr. It. E Hunter, wife and son, Rob.
ert, spent Sunday evening at the home
of Harry Cloud.

Paul Pltuoy is homo after serving
Undo Sam for some tliuo. fcWe aro
glad to havo him with us again.

Mrs. Oarold Leonard spout Monday
Kftcrnoou with Mrs. Jane Farley.

Mrs. Bert Leonard) spont Sunday
with her daughter, Mrs. Joo Topham
of Red Cloud.

Mr. and Mis. John Riitlodgo nnd sou
Dewey, were in Rlvorton Saturday.
Miss Nettle Cloe accompanied them
homo

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson and family
have moved Into ',tho liouscrccunlly
vacated by Ralph Grossman. J

Miss Nolle Riitledgecamu home from
Hastings last Sunday evening.

Mr. anil Mrs, OSih". iluutitt iirc'homo
from their trip through .tho southern
states.

Mis Dorothy llartwell called on
Miss llazil Nesblt Tuesday evening

Miss Goldie .Smith is at homo again
after helping at tliojlav Arnoson lufiiiu
while they were all sniveling with an
attack of the Flu. wj v..i

The G. M. (J. gave a utco" pl ly Sit-nrda- y

evening, which wanjetijoj oil by
nil.

Miss Goldie Smith spont Tuesday
evening with Hazel Nesblt.

Kansas Pickups

lloyt L'liland wife of 'nemr JlSsbon,
v'sited relatives in this vicinity last
Thursday. "' '

I

F. M and family spout Sun
daj ntthe Geo. IUhror home.

Mrs. Nettie 1'ay no, Diilcle Uelihan,
,Mel.ba Ahb.itt, Mrs. 13 ;K. Spurrier,
Mrs. Lmy Snow and JMi-8.- H Ingiain- -

were cillors at Mrs. J. C.J Peterson's
Friday.

I. K. Spurrier and 'wifutrnuwclod
buslnesh at Stnltli Center Wednesday.

Mrs. Addlu.Leadabranilt Jaiid MUs
Nora Dunn were shopping In Sinl'h
Center Friday.

Earl Abbott ami wife spoilt a fiw
days last week visiting his skier, Mrs
Hoyt Lull and family near Mihon.

Garlic Ingram ami family and Harvo
Hlair and l.unlly were Cillers at Hirnio
ltrotvu's one day last week.

Win OvcrmlHur's sale 'was well at-- 1

'nded. Sales arc'; quite umneinus
. ivv, being one for each 'day this

i nth.
Paul Carper has 'returned home

fi.mi Franca. Paul U ',aj farmer boy
an 1 a son. In-la- of Mrs. KUllo.Noblc.
lie '.s much nee lad nt '.homo to help
look ntter.the firm, niKPwe are glad
lo have hi tn get his

Northeast Pawnee
An invited party constating of Sl.o

following were the Hues' of Mr. and
Mrs. Georago ltohr: Mr and Mis
D.iu Patterson nnd family, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Uro.vn and family and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Evorett Altera, to celebrate
Mr. Rohr's birthday anniversary.

Fred Drown purchased two hogs
from Kverott Myers last week which
netted tho owner S1H7. Seemed a good
price notwithstanding the comparative
low prices of hogs.

Frank and Fred llrown aim to ship
n car load of hogs to Kansas City tho
coming Sunday, tho latter to accom-
pany tho shipment

Mr and Mrs. .las. Gouldlo were in
Red Cloud one day last week doing
some shopping, biinglng home a largo
amount of btittor and eggs.

Mrs, W. A. Lendabrond and family
were in Red Uloud laet Saturday. Her
eon Kdgar left that day for Lincoln,
Nob , to consult a specialist,

Nearly everyone is of the opinion
that the ground hog did not see his
ahadowlnst Sunday, Fob. 2nd, In those
parts, any way In this longitude, con-
sequently according to tho iiifnlliblo
belief of borne, wo are to have a con-
tinuation or the same kind of weal her
wo already experienced, which certain.
Jy wns Idea'. Still thoro Is ono hero
in this neighborhood, namod '.Tommy
Oouldle, who told tho writer that he
n w the son about noon" hour poop out

for n fow seconds, thenteadly nndctn.
phatlcally remarked "0 tho li 1 of it

we are in sor somo hard winter weath-

er yet " The writer would not be so
surprised If someone else had made
such a remark.

George Mntson sold '25 liend of hogs
to Jay Leadabraud last week.

Ht'iinio Mohler and Orly Stone were
doing some shopping In Red Cloud
Friday last.

Miss Nora Dunn left n few days ago
for Lincoln. Itlssaldsho will bring
a winter home with hor. Not but
what all of us, including Miss Dunne,
are well satisfied with tho weather
we have been having.

The Kaiser as
I Knew Him
For Fourteen

Years

By

ARTHUR N. DAVIS. D. D. S.

(Copyright, 1918. ly the McClurc Newspa-
per Syndli'uto.)

A day or two lifter Zeppelin's death,
In 1017, u patient of m'.ue, u lady, hap-
pened to remark that It wns too had
that tho count luid not lived to see the
triumph of ids Invention, and when I

saw tho kaiser shortly afterwards 1

repeated her remark to neu what hi
would say.

"I am convinced Hint, tho count lived
long enough to sec nil that tho Hep
pellns were capable of ucconipllshlng,"
was Ids only comment. It recalled the
in:nvor h hsr! given me some yeitr.
heloiv when both Zeppelins mill air
planes wore In their Infancy nnd I had
asked him which held the greater
promise. "Wo do not know. Time
alone will tell," was his reply.

The lust time I conversed with the
kaiser was on November i!(J, 1017. Up
to that time we had sent over ICD.OOO

troops, according to the figures which
have since been revealed by Secretary
Raker. According to the kaiser's In-

formation, however, we had only !10,-00- 0

men in France at that time and
ho was of tho opinion that we would
never have many more.

"America Is having a line time try-
ing to raise an ' army," lie declared
satirically! "I hear that 1,000 mutinied
the other day In New York und re-

fused to got on it transport, and u
town In the Northwest composed prin-
cipally of citizens of Swedish blood
refused to reg'ster nt till ! We are get-
ting excellent information about all
conditions In. America."

Shortly before this hud come the rev-

elations from Washington of (he in-

trigue of Count von I.usbiirg, the Gor-

man minister to Argentina, and I knew
where the kaiser was getting the in-

formation he referred to. In nearly
every case, it appeared, the kaiser's In-

formants were mhilcudlug him.
Roth before und after we entered

tho war the kaiser was thoroughly con-

vinced tint wo could play o.ily a nom-
inal pm i It so fur us mini power
was cor: i.-- und his assurance on
that point iiiidotihtcdly accounted for
his decision to cuiry through his sub-
marine progrtm oven tin, ugh it, re-

sulted In bringing us Into the win-- .

"Do you realize how many tons of
Hhippliu; It takes i sdilp it slngU rol-dlor-

l.e uskod me on one occasion.
1 confessed my Ignorance on that

polnr.- -

"Well, It taken r.lx tons to the maul
To send over an army of noo.i.iK) men,
theref rt your country would require
o.OOO.tiuO t:m of shipping In addition
to the to.iniigo required for regular
traffic. Wliiii.) Is ll coming from, with
my submarines slr.k'ng Iho allied ve1-sol- s

faster than they can ovr l.e re-

placed V My IMiuatK uti'. doing won-

derful wuil; nnd we are prepared to
take care of nil the tr-up- s America
t.iny try to html in Kraiiei'."

"llnw f.lolii.ll f)f Ain.Tlrji to havo
come Into t'te war," he went on. "If
she. "could "succeed in landing n real
army in France, what good would It
do? America can see how easy it was
for me to break through and to cap-
ture :i00,000 of the Italians, and they
must realize that I can break through
on the western front nnd do the same
thing there,, If America hud kept out
of tho war Mio would have gone on
making untold profits and when peace
was Anally declared she would hnvo
been in a most enviable position
among the nations of the world. As It
Is, Wilson will never have a scat at
tho peace table if I can help It, nnd
now America shall have to pay nil tho
costs of the war 1" Kvldently he Imag-
ined that his triumph would he so
complete that thoro would be no peace
table, hut that (he warring nntlons
would be compelled to accept tho
terms ho offered them, In which event,
knowing tho magnanimity of the Ger-ma- n

make-up- , I should say tho world
nt largo would hnvo to be content with
very Httlo.

How tho kaiser feels now that tho
failure of tho to intercept
American troop ships must bo pain-
fully apparent to him, and America
has so overwhelmingly ovorconiu the
shortage of chipping, I don't know, but
It Is more than probable that for some
tltno to come the real situation will, at

--rsasr'

liny rnte, he nticccsafully concealed
from the German people. I know that
tho failure of tho campaign wns
unknown to tho Germans up to the
time I left Rprlin In January, 11)18.

While 'tho knlHcr nnd tl.o Germans
generally f It confident that wo would
never ho nhlo to Fend i mny men
ucroKH, they professed to feci little
concern even If wo did.

According to some of the German of-

ficers with whom I spoke, even If wc
landed 12,000,000 men hi Franco it
would not ho enough to break the
deadlock, n.s the Germans were Piking
n Klmllur number of trained troops
from the Russian front. Tho onl
menace of American participation In
the war lay In the possibility that wc
might ndd considerably to the allied
nir strength. Man power nlniie, thej
contended, would neve. he .suMlclont tc
help the iilllcs much, hut overwhclmlnp
superiority In the air might ocensloe
the Germans Rome annoyance.

The kaiser himself had hut a pool
opinion of the fighting qualities of the
American soldier so far as modern wai
requirements nro concerned.

"The American soldier would pos
slbly give n good nccount of htmsell
In open lighting," he declared, "hut he
Ib not built for the kind of warfare he
will encounter In France. He lacki
the Molldlty to endure life In tin
trenches. He Is too high-strun- g nnd
couldn't stand the inactive life whlcl
Is such an Important part of modcrt
warfare. Resides, he lucks discipline
und trained ofllccrs."

CHAPTER IX.

The Kaiser's Plan for World Dominion
The history of modern Germany Is

perhaps, In Itself sufficient Indlcatlor
of the underlying plan of the Tutor
war barons to control the whole

and, eventually, the world. Tin
program has been slowly unfolding it
nelf since tho time of Frederick tin
Great n.id the present generation it
now witnessing what was Intended t
lie the cliiunx.

There can he no doubt that If Ger
many hud succeeded in her elTorts t
gain control of lh- - major part of 15u

rope i.ho would havo soon lookec
toward tho western hemisphere nnc
tlTo cast. '

This program Is fairly Indicated bj
the course of events as history layi
them hare, but I have the actual wore
of the kaiser to substantiate It.

At one of ids visits to me shortl:'
after the beginning of the war we wen
discussing kngland'ri participation lc
it. v

"What hypociites the English urol'
the kaiser exclaimed.

"Tltey had always treated mo 8
well when l visited fhein I never bo
Moved they would have come Into t lilt
war. They always lifted as if thej
liked me. My Mother was English
you know. I ulways thought tin
"world was big enough for three of in
and we could keep It for ourselves
that Germany could control the cent I

uent of Europe, England, through hei
vast possessions and licet, citld con
trnl tho Mediterranean and (hf fin
east, and America could dominate tin
western hemisphere1 1"

How long ( wliuhl have been before
Germany would have tried to wrest
dominion from Etiglaiid'cau readily Ik
iuitigln -- 1, and wltli the whole of Eu
rope and the far east under her thtimt
America would undoubtedly hav
proved too a morsel for (hi
kaiser's or !. : :J,sc ndants' rnpnchm
maw to haw fislstcd. He said that
he bellevtd t'nt the world was "hi;
enough fur l'::o;" ho didn't say It

was too 1,; for .u
What as really in Ids mind, how

ever, is indicated by it passage In ur
address he made some twenty-liv- e

years u .., In wbL-li- , as Row Ur. New-
ell iKvlht JIllliK Ituii pointed out, he
used (hi-.si- words:

"Fr.un my clilldu.-n- U I hnvo been un
der the t'tlltlf .n- - of live Iien AU";an
der, .Tullt.s- I'nes r. Tie 'jih.rlc II,

and Fredrhk the G.'i-at- . These
live men ilrctmeTI their div.,m of o

world empire: tl;y failed. I ate
dreaming in;, ilrenni of a wot Id i tnplro
but I hull succeed !"

The kaiser's plan to dominate Eu-
rope Included the control of Turkey
and he made eveiy effort to strengthen
that country ?o that she might be n
vtduablt nllv in thuwur to come.

Whin Jtalj look Tripoli uu Tur-I- y

In fore the Ralknii war I'uien-tin-le- d

to the kaiser how opportunely
Italy had acted, but the kaiser dis
missed my remark with an exclama-
tion of displeasure, realizing, ol
course, that Tin key's loss was In ti

sense his own since he hud planned tc
make Turkey his vassal.

To that end he hud sent German of-

ficers to train the Turkish tinny and
had supplied them with guns nnd mu-

nitions. With an eye to the future,
too, he had constructed the grent Rug-du- d

railway.
When the Rulknn war broke out In

30V-- the kaiser hud great confidence
that the German-tntlne- d Turkish nrm
would acquit Itself creditably and
that In the outcome of that conlllct his
European program would make consid-
erable progress. Ho told me thnt he
had a. map of the wnr area placed In
his motor nnd that with' pegs he fol-

lowed tho fortunes of the fighting
ft miles while ho wns traveling.

The Turkish defents were naturally
n great disappointment to him.

"These Montenegrins, Serbians and
Riilgurhins nro wonderful fighters," he
confessed to me, shortly after tho wnr
began. . "They'ro out-of-do- people
and they hnvo tho strength and stum-In- n

whlcdi fighters require. If they
keep on tho way they'ro going they'll
ho In Constantinople in n week 1 Con-

found thoo Turks I Wo furnished
Hum guns nnd ummunKlrth anil
trained their ofllccrs, but If (itey won't

fight wo onn't make them. We've dono
our bcstl"

t IMin tflnfrtrtl- - t9 4ln Fl1t1o Innttnnntl

their vnluo to tho kaiser ns nn ally
and he Immediately put into effect a
measure for Increasing tho Germnn
fitnndlng army from 050,000 to 000,000

to restore tho linlniico of power, they
snid. For this purpose n "Wehrbel-ting,- "

or Increased armament tax, was
levied on capital and, Incidentally, I
wns Informed that I would have to
pay my share. The Idea of paying n
tax to upbuild the German army,
which wns already so powerful that
It menaced the pence of the world,
did not appeal to me at nil nnd I
spoke to Ambassador Gerard about It.
Ho advised me to pity It under protest,
agreeing with mo Hint there wos no
reason why nn American should be
required to contrihute'to the German
wnr budget. Howcvcrj I linrt to pny It.

The German efforts tit colonization,
which were more or less of n failure
because the Germans refused to In-

habit the Germnn possessions, and the
measures adopted to conquer the com-

mercial markets of tho world were nn
Important part of the program of world
domination which Germany planned
for herself, nnd It Is not unlikely that
If she had confined her efforts along
those lines she might huve progressed
further along hor chosen path than she
has ndvnnced by bathing the world In
blood.

"I have nearly 70,000,000 people,"
the kaiser said to me on one occasion,
"and we shall have to find room for
them somewhere. When we became
on empire England had her hands nn
nonrly everything. Now we must
fight to got ours. Thnt Is why I am
developing our world markets, Just as
your country secured Hawaii und the
Philippines ns stepping stones to the
markets of the far east, ns I under-.tiin- d

It That's why I developed the
wonderful city of Kluo-Clinu.- "

Ills plans In this connection were
changed sotnowhnt apparently by the
developments of the present wnr, for
he told me Hint when It was over the
Germans would not emigrate to the
United States any more.

"No more American emigration for
us after the war." he said. "My
people will set Ue in the Rnlkitns nnd
develop nnd control that wonderful
country I have been down there and
I know It Is a marvelous land for our
purposes."

The kaiser's vision of the part he
Would take In the 'reconstruction of

stricken Europe was Indicated by n

remark he made to me In 11)1(1 when
1 was-- visiting him at the army head-quarter- s

at Pless.
"Here I am nearly sixty years ol

age," he soliloquized, "and must re-

build the whole of Europe I"

Although the kaiser so freely admit-
ted Ills designs on the world at large
he wns Impatient of any expansion
on the part of other nations. Tie often
spoke of England's "grabbing" vprn-tiensit-

and viewed with suspicion oni
fVhnoxntion of Hawaii und the Philip
fl lies and our development of Culm
after the Spnnlsli-Aniorlcn- n wnr. He
professed to see In our new policy c

strlviii'--' after world power which was
inconsistent with the principles upoi
which our government was founded.

He obJiV-tc- to our interference It

Mexican affairs, although, ns was ells
closed bj the Zimmerman note to Voi
Eekhiirdt, lie wits making every effort
to have Mexico interfere with ours.

"What right has President Wllsm
to'nttempt to dictate Hie Internal poll
clos- of Mexico?" he asked. "Why not
lot them fight their battle's out alone?'

Alluding to America's throat to en
tor the present war, lie asked: "What
right has America to Insist upon the
Montoc doctrine of America and thei
mix in European affairs? Li-- t her rc.
ogi'ize also a Miuirne doctrine of Eu

nnd keep her hands out of tills

onnfilel !"
There Is no doubt that the Italsei

iiiingiiif-- Hi it the great army and nav
he had built up would cmdde him te

carry out his ambitious program with
nut 'oftcetlu' resistance.

Tin one power Lo lyosl fe'iucd bit'
for which he profes-e- d the utmost con
tentr.t v.ns England lie had nn Ide.'

that England would never dnie, ti

measure' swords with. Germany ,nnt
tSwit he could provoke a war whpn. Hie

oftpnrrmii' nnment fame without niucl
trnr of Kngkiiid's Intervention.

In 1tW, . lit-- tin hiteintnlon.il sjtu
n Hon ovc- tb M c'l'iilrviv
pniticuln ..ul' ii . a ro-n- 't of, Ger
Ui.. i". Juivl: ; nt a gunbou to Ag i

iVi- - " d"Uieuisiratr il.nl she n vil
otis III her demands, the kaiser line"

great hopes that war with France
might thus be precipitated and ho win
confident Hint England would keep out
of It.

"England would bo afraid to wni
with us,' hi told me nt the time, " foi
fear of losing Egypt, India and Ireland
Any nation would think twice before
fighting my nrmics, but England par-
ticularly becauso she would not elnre
;o rhlt tho loss of her overseas colo-

nies."
When tho kaiser's ninbltlous project

to domlunto the world Is considered
his consistent opposition to tho univer-
sal disarmament proposals Is enslij
understood. Without a superior armj
and navy, his whole plnn would have
to be abandoned and his drenm ol
world-wld- o dominion' would be shat-
tered.

On ono occasion when wo wero dis-

cussing tho Cavneglo penco efforts,
the kaiser disclosed very positively
Just whoro he stood on the proposition,

"Look nt tho history of tho nations
of the world," he declared. "Tho only
nations which have progressed nnd be-

come great havo been warring nntlons.
Those which have not been ambitious
and Rnno to wnr hnvo amounted to
nothing I"

Shortly after-WJlse- had pointed the

way to pence In Europe In one of his
notes to all the belligerent powers the
knlscr called to see me professionally
and we eliscussed that latest phnso of
the situation.

"The way to pence now seems per-
fectly eltMi," I ventured. "Only your
mnjesty's evefinct easing army nnd
navy gtin ,is in tho way. If Germany
will give tip hor firmament, It scorns,
v:o would r.oon have peace."

"That Is out of the question for Ger-
many," replied the kaiser, decisively.
"We huve no mountains like the Pyre-
nees to protect us. Wo have Hie open
plains" of Russia with their vast
hordes endangering us. No; we sltnll
remain armed to tho teeth forever I"

CHAPTER X.

The Kaiser's Appraisal of Public Men.
No one ever speaks to the kaiser un-

til addresied. As that mnnurch's opin-
ions on most subjects nre firmly fixed
nii?fhev will stand no opposition, any
erroneous Idea he may cntertnln (s
very apt to reninln with him. His ad-

visers wero npt to leave him in orro
rather than arouse his Ire by attempt-
ing to set him right. Rut for the fact
that he was very fond of nsklng innu-
merable questions, his store of Infor-
mation might have been extremely
sennty.

In tho course of my conversations
with him ho frequently expressed his
views of men who were In the public
eye. Upon what basis they were
founded he did not always enlighten
me, but even when I knew them to be
erroneous I realized It was useless to
try to chtinge them and I did not often
take Issue with him. When I did his
eyes would Hush lire, but I hail ex-

pected that and I continued Just the
snnie.

The kaiser always seemed to take
n particular Interest In Anieilcan af-

fairs, nnd wliile ho professed to de-

spise eiur form of government lie
watched very carefully tho careers of
entr public men. It N not unlikely that
ho Imagined, us I hnvo pointed out
elsewhere In these pages, that he could
Influence our t'lectlons- - hy swinging
Hie Gorman-America- n vote in favor of
the candidate, he preferred, und ho
made n study of our public men in
order that ho might know which of
them would be more desirable In ollice
f i oni the German viewpoint.

When Mr. Wilson was nominated for
the presidency, the kaiser was quite
peisltlvo that he wouldn't be elected.
Perhaps the fact that Mr. Roosevelt,
for whom nt Hint time Hie kaiser had
the greatest admiration, wns one of
Mr. Wilson's rivals, blinded him to the
strength which e'lected Wilson, but tho
fact that the latter had had little

in International politics un-

fitted him, In tho kuiser's estimation,
for the Important ollice for which he
was running.

I saw Hie kaiser shortly after Mr.
Wilson's election.

"I nin very much surprised nt the
result of your election," he declared.
"I didn't think your people would be
so foolish as to elect n college profes-
sor as president. What does a profes-
sor know about international politics
and diplomatic affairs?"

I haven't tho slightest doubt Hint
the kaiser plctureel our prcslelcnt ns
a counterpart of the typical German
professor n plodding, impractical, un-

ambitious bookworm with no hope or
desire ef over earnlng more Hutu ?1,000
a year und no yearning for public n,

a recluse, nhscut-n.ludce- l and
self-centere- who spent the midnight
oil poring over muMy volumes nnd
paid little or no intention to what was
going on around hint! Such it man,
tho kaiser uudoiih.cilly bolli-ved- , tho
I'nileil States had elected ns Us chief
executive nnd hi-- . surprNe v.ns more
or li.s natural In tlmse eliviin.ntanees.

When Wilson sent .1.000 men lo Vein
Cruz the kaler felt that lie had ex-

ceeded his rights. t

"Whet right litis WiNon to mix In
the Internal nffalr.s of Mi lco?" hot
asked. "Why doesn't In- - allow t'.iem to '

light It out nntnng theioseUcs. It Is
their affair, not ids!" Germany hnd
many finiu.clnl Interests in M"Xico and
looked with disfavor upon any move
wo umde in Hint direction.

When, however, Iho war In Europe
d:irt-'i- l the kaiser made every effort
to havo America mix In InternnHoiial
nffisi.-- s pin--

, Med wc foti;,ht on her side.
7! a I "wiv him Just after the war

;'. ' d u oughl to seize Hie

if : to nnmw Canada and
Mi v,i.

"i mi i voiti- - president ee the won-
derful opportunity now for combin
ing with us nnd crushing England?"
ho asked. "With our fleet on ono side
nnd America's on the other wo could
destroy England's sea power. This k
America's great opportunity to elotnl-nat- e

tho western hemisphere, nnd your
president must see Ills chance to take
Canada and Mexico 1"

As Hie war progressed nnd reports
reached tho kaiser of our Increased
shipments of munitions to tho nllles,
Hie kniser's lmpnticnco with Wilson be-

came more difficult tn repress, and
there was hardly un Interview I had
with him In which he did not glvo
vent to his feelings In that connec-
tion.

"My officers nro becoming so In-

censed nt America's attitude," ho told
me, "it will bo Impossible for me to
restrain them much longer."

To bo contlniiod. .

. Mti$ Plantfood In Soil.
A clicinlcal nnalyslB cannot show tho

nmpunt of available plantfood In n soil.
A chemist couhl, without ellfllculty,
innlco nn nrtlflcinl soil containing every
clement of pliintfooil In nlitintlance, nnd
yet he perfectly sterile. Petit, for fy

Is usually very rich in nitrogen,
hut It Is locked up or tmavnllithle. To
pulverize It nnd mix It with II1116 Is to
clinnge It Into n highly nutritious koII.

- - .'

Notice of Suit
Martha 15. WrlKbt, John tlllford, .la him

Ullfortl, Mairislo Hhnirr, Mary Itcnnt-s- , Prank
I. Mahiiiicyaiul t tic spiiuti ol each of them
nnd iho unknown heirs, devisers, IccateeH,
pLiional representatives nnd aticceit'iorH In

of enchuf lliotn Mill Inleo notice that
eieorueA. Wells ns plulnllir. did on January
31. I0li), tile Ids petition nnd coiuuiuiu'O an
action In the district court ut Wubstcr Coun-
ty, Nehinska, iiyrilnst them tho object and
prayerof which nro to quiet In the said plain-- t

III" ns Multilist any and nil adverse claims of
the said named nnd deslnnntcd iIcleiidnntN or
any ot llicnulm title to the Lot Twenty-tw- o

(.M) In JllocU Three CD In the town ol Cowl en
In Welntcr County, Nebraska, and that
tin- - iiiorlKntto e.XLcuted thereon by Kdward
Gilford nnit wife to Mnrtha II. Wrlylit, re-

corded March U, 1SU0, In Hook V ot Mort-snuc-s

at pnijo 167 lie decreed to hnvo been
paid nnd satlsiled nnd to bo discharged ol
record nnd that tho defendants so named
and deslKiintcd nnd nil persons claiming
through or under any of them bo forever
barred ntid enjoined from clntntlng or

any rlKht, title or Interest In or to tho
said premises or any part thereof adverse to
thoplntiitltl'.

You are required to answer the petition of
tho plnlntl!,pn file In the ollice of tho Clerk
of Mtd court, nt Ked Cloud. Nebraska, on or
before Monday, March 10, lOtt).

Gkoiuik A. Wki.i.s,
4w lly (.. II. lllucklcdgo.

Ills Attorney,

Drop In.
at tho

Schultz & Schaal
STUDIO

lor

First class portraiture
enlarging, copying,
new work, amateur
finishing, etc.

YC'Jli PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

Dr.W.H.McBride
DENTIST

Successor to Dr. Cross

OVEH "STATE HANK

RED CLOUD NEBRASKA

E. 'S. Grber
Wall Paper, Pairits, Oils and

Varnish
PICTURE FRAMING

(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds
Will Wire Your House' And
Furnish You the Fixtures

400
ARTICLES

I Srtra PICTURES
400

KSfSLwse EACH
m

MONTHR'i" mvtie'MT?'-r"'m- i'.

POPULAR MCCIIAKICS MAGAZINE
is rcn sals: qy all newsdealers

Mlc thorn to uliow ycu n copy or nsnil 10c for
t'-- liut KJtiMl'I carlrulj."irlrtlnu
ri.CI) tD .U ii.irti ot tho t'nltcd Etntca.
in jioucraionj, lannuii, aim jiciico.
POPULAR MZCtlilteiCS MAGAZINE
C re. Michigan Avunuo, CMcajo, III. i.i:ss4Wt,vx
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When the
Firemen. Appea-- r

tlie insured mnn'i lint thought it one' oi

thankfulness that he 11 to. How abou
your thoughts if a fireman should ap-

pear at your home?

The Day
Before the Fire

U the day to insure. As that day may
be (or all you can know or
do, it fellows thet prudence would im-pe-

ll

you lo stop in our office and
have us issue you a policy,

O. C. TEEL
R-e-

li sa,ble Insurance
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